Phase 1 Landscape Plan

Construction Start: Spring 2017
Construction End: Fall 2019
Project Manager: Kathleen Kavanaugh
Real Estate PM: Jim Inglis

Bldg. Id: 70-490
Name: Central Energy Hub
Address: 1230 Douglas Ave

Bldg. Id: 70-270
Name: Cardinal Hall
Address: 505 Broadway

Bldg. Id: 70-250
Name: University Hall
Address: 485 Broadway

Bldg. Id: 70-230
Name: Discovery Hall
Address: 455 Broadway

Bldg. Id: 70-210
Name: Academy Hall
Address: 415 Broadway

Bldg. Id: 70-245
Name: Barron Parking Garage
Address: 2855 Bay St

Bldg. Id: 70-240
Name: RWC ECH
Address: 905 Barron St

Bldg. Id: 70-220
Name: Pine Cone Children Center
Address: 900 Barron St
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